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At a glance 

4 'My mother can't live alone anymore' 
Virtually every Arkansas Baptist famil y eventually will be faced 

with making the difficult decision of how to help a parent who can no 
longer care for herself . . Nine of every 10 older adults will continue liv
ing at home, rather than move ro a nursing home. Eight of those nine 
will be cared for by a family member. This week, the Arkansas Baptist 
launches a three-part series on long-term care for the elderly. The first 
installment surveys caring for a parent in a home setting. Other articles 

.. w ill discusS nursing home care, how churches can minister to families 
caring for elderly parents, and how you can learn more before your 
family faces the decision . 

9 'The time is right' 
Now is the time to penetrate Arkansas wilh the gospel, says 

jimmy Barrentine, the newly-elected director of Arkansas Baptists' mis
sions program. Barrentine feels ArkanSas Baptists can develop a strategy 
to saturate the state wi th the gospel, giving everyone an opportunity to 
hear and accept the message of Christ. 

10 Smalley retires from BSU 
A retirement banquet was held Dec. 14 at Little Rock's Pulaski 

Heights Church for james Smalley, who retired after 35 years in Arkan
sas Baptist student ministry. Smalley began his ministry in 1955 as a 
campus directo r at Conway's State Teacher 's College (now Univers ity of 
Central Arkansas) . 

12 Loan services to expand 
The Southern Baptist Home Mission Board w ill begin offerin g 

loans to all Southern Baptist churches in a ll parts of the cou ntry, not 
just in new work areas, says Bob Inlow, the new director of the HMB's 
church loan divis ion . Previously, loans were available only to new con
gregations in areas where Southern Baptists arc few in number. 

· 16 Foreign board considers relocating 
Trustees of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board voted 

to consider relocating the agency during a meeting Dec. 10-12 at the 
board's Richmond, Va., headquarters. The board also appointed 35 new 
missionaries and added two nc.!w fields of work to bring the total inter
national missionary fo rce to 3,846 persons in 121 countr ies. 

/ 
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Reflections . . ... .. . 15 
Home for the Christmas holidays, 
former Iraq hostage Maurice Graham 
makes up for lost time with his family. 
Graham was among the last wave of 
American hostages released by Iraq in 
December. Prayers of Southern Bap
tists around the world made the dif
fcrerice in survival , Graham reflected. 
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Growth principles 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

The purpose o f a New 1Cstament church 
is growth. bath numerical and spiritual. 
The Great Commission is clear. We are to 
re:o~ch people for Christ, baptize them, and 
train them. In recent issues of the Arkatl· 
sas Baptist Newsmagazlt~e we have em· 
phasizcd church growth. We have selected 
six different church settings, ra.nging from 
open country bi-vocational to the mega
church. Obviously, each church is different 
and the opportunity for growth varies with 
each congregation . But cenain principles 
which produce church growth were pre
scm in each congregation. 

First, a church mu-st have an atmosphere 
which is conducive to growth. This means 
that there must be a loving, caring 
fellowship within the congregation. C.A. 
j ohnson , director of missions for Greene 
County Association, capsuled this as he 
said, "Almost every pasto r believes the Bi
ble. Most do a respectable job of preaching 
the Word. But unless a pastor com
municates a loving spirit vcq • little growth 
will take place.' ' 

Second, the Sunday School is a ready 
made vehicle to enable a congregation to 
do all of these things and much more. Bil
ly White, pastor o f Second Church , Little 
Rock, said , " In the Sunday School people 
arc known by name, they are loved in
dividually, and the Bible is taught in a 
stimulating fashion . Small groups arc the 
key to caring for people." Goals must be 
set on Sunday School class levels where 
they can be carefully evaluated 10 deter-

have been Christians 
fo r many years. Bill 
Howard, pastor of 
Salem Church , Ben
ton, observed the im
po rtance of using the 
Survival Kit. This 
tool can be used 
either as a disciple
ship training module 
or studied individual

ly. It assists an individual to know that he 
has had an experience with Christ and pro
vides him with the ability to communicate 
his faith with others. 

Fiflh, each of the growing churches had 
a worship service which led individuals to 
have an encoumer with Christ . Such wor
ship services must have order to them, but 
also a freedom that allows the Holy Spirit 
m function. The objective is to have music 
which cclebr.ues what Christ has done for 
all mankind and expository preaching 
which the HOI)' Spirit can usc to convict 
individuals of their need for Christ. 

Sixth, growing churches must have 
stewardship programs which challenge the 
membership. Many of the principles of 
growth discussed require finance. Expan
sion of space and publicity arc contingent 
on having available funds. However, when 
individuals arc right with God they 
recognize that all the)' have belongs to him 
an~ that they arc but su.:wards o f their 
possessions. 

Seventh , everything that a congregation 
docs must be undergirded b)' prayer. Many 
congregatio ns are developing prayer pro-

grams designed to involve the members in 
praying for the lost and the needs of in
dividuals within the church and communi
t)'. When individuals pray for others they 
will become lifestyle witnesses for Christ. 

Eighth, growing churches use special 
cvent·s to touch the unchurched of the 
co mmunity. Trinity Church, Texarkana, 
under the leadership of Pastor Wallace 
Edgar has developed a ministry called 
" Street Care." This progra.m involves the 
)'Oung people in distributing tracts and 
witnessing in shopping centers, at ball 
games, and in areas where youth gather. 
This type o f ·program shares the gospel 
with individuals who arc not likely to 
come to a regular church service. 

Other kinds of special events include 
musical presentations, drama, gospel illu
sion shows, and " Friend Day." Friend Day 
is an event where a " friendly contract" is 
distributed to the members of a church 
which encourages each individual to have 
a guest to come to church on Friend Day. 
Such special events are proving extremely 
effective in many churches. 

Finally, growing churches are those 
which are meeting the needs of in
d ividuals. There are many hurting people 
in our state, including divorced people, 
alcohol and drug addicts, street people, etc. 
The method of meeting the needs of these 
people varies widely in the different con
gregations, but each church is striving to 
minister to those who arc hurting. 

Christ commanded his followers to carry 
the gospel "as they arc going." Oppor
tunities fo r growth vary widely, depending 
o n the location or the church, but these 
principles can assist any congregation to 
experience both numerical and spiritual 
growth. 

mine what is taking place. r----------------------------, 
Third , each growing church has 

developed a witnessing life-style among its 
membership. Darrell Ro binson, vice
president for evangelism ;u the Ho me Mis
sion Board, observed th:u Southern Bap
tists have the best tools for witnessing in 
the history of the denomination . These 
tools Include Continuing Witnessing Train
ing, Lay Evangelism Schools, the one day 
soul winning seminar, and the HMO four 
Sunday School lessons which teach 
witnessing tO the congregation. 

Fourth, a congregation must preserve its 
results. Discipleship Training is the ideal 
vehicle in assisting a congregation to close 
the back door. Discipleship training Is 
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FAITH AT WORK 
FIRST IN A SERI ES OF THREE ARTICLES 

'My m other can't 
live alone anymore' 

You knew the day would come. Still, you weren 't prepared for it. 
Your mother fell and broke her hip. She is recovering well at the 
hospital, but she faces a lengthy recuperation after her release. 

She will need extensive physical therapy. Even though her health is 
generally good, she won 't be able to manage on her own. 

She may never live independently again. 
The questions flood your mind. How well will she recover? What if 

she can 't live alone? Will she need to go to a nursing home? 
Should we ask her to come live with us? How will we pay for her 

care? What should we do? How do we make these decisions? 

by Mark Kelly 
M.anaalq £4Jtor, Arkanau Bapt lat 

The United States population is ag
ing rapidly. The number of o lder peo
ple is growing three times faster than 
the number of younger people. 

Very few of these older adults w ill 
wind up in nursing homes o r other 
residential facilities for the elderly. 
Nine of every 10 elderly persons con
tinues w live at home or in their home 
communities. Eight of those nine arc 
cared for by a family member. 

Most of those, however, struggle 
with their circumstances. A parent is 
unhappy w ith th e loss o f in
dependence •butt does not have the 
financial resources for independent 
living. A child carries the heavy load 
of assis tance and is frustrated to be 
unable to help more financially. Many 
arc unaware of free o r low-cost 
resources that could make their lives 
easier. 

'Very few families plan for the long
term care of an ailing elderly parent. 
A medical crisis thrusts the decision on 
most. Even with plannlng1 the emo
tional and financial costs associated 
with meeting an enfeebled parent 's 
needs can ru in re lationships and emp· 
ty bank accounts. 

In th is series of articles, the Arkan-
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sas Baptist will help parents and 
children identify the critical issues in· 
valved in making decisions about 
long·term care. We will survey the op· 
tions fo r in·home and institutional 
care and point read e rs toward 
resources fo r making good decisions. 
Concrete suggestions will be offered 

about how churches can help the ail· 
ing elderly and their families. 

As the population of this country 
ages, and as medical and personal care 
costs continue to iise, the issue of pro· 
viding long·term care wHI become 
more crit ical. It is never too early to 
start planning fo r the future. 

Going home. • 
Everyone looks fo rward to going 

horrie afte r a lengthy stay in the 
hospital , especially an o lder person. 

At home, the elderly person finds 
security in familiar surroundings. The 
privacy of her home gives back the 
dignity los t in a hospi tal's impersonal 
corridors. At home, she has cont ro l of 
the deta ils of her life. Recovery often 
is quicker when the patient is at home 
in the midst of family and fr iends. 

Homcgoing can be complicated, 
however, If an older adult will be 
unable to manage ord inary tasks of 
dally li fe like shopping, house clean
ing, and laundry. If she will be bedfas t , 
constant ass istance may be needed . 

This often faces family members 
wi th a d ifficul t decision. Can our 
elderly parent return to her home? 

Who w ill help her if she docs ? Should 
she move in with us fo r a while? How 
could we possibly manage that? 

Usually there is no ideal solution. 
Every option has its d rawbacks. The 
decision is fraught with conflict and 
often complicated by feelings of du ty 
and guilt. A bad decision may result in 
trauma. 

Health care experts agree home care, 
when feasible, is the most appropriate 
option for elderly patients who do not 
need nurs ing home care. And home 
care is by far less exPensive than nurs· 
ing home care. A famil y may spc0d 
S5,000 a year on ass isted home care, 
compared 10 as much as S50,000 for 
a nurs ing home. 

The most d ifficult decision may be 
to whose home the parent wilJ return . 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



Volunteers can help-Commtlnl/y programs that provide volunteer services 
can help a family care f or an elderly paretll. 

Whose home? 
Most children appreciate the 

sacrifice and love their parents gave 
them as children. They feel responsi
ble- and rightly so - to return that 
love in later years by caring for their 
parents when they no longer can care 
for themselves. 

That sense of duty, however, may 
cause children to try to care fo r a 
parent when they are not really able 
to do so. The decision needs to be 
tempered by asking realistic questions: 
Are adequate space and finances 
available? Who will be present co give 
assistance when it is needed? If the 
parent 's spouse is living, will he move 
in also? 

Fully 80 percent of the long-term 
care provided for parents is given by 
family members, but the trend toward 
smaller families has reduced the 
number of available caregivers in most 
homes. As a result , a family may no t 
be able to handle the burden of chores 
and personal care by itself. 
1 In addition, failure to share respon
s ibilities equally among family 
members can cause resentment and 
conflict. Traditionally, women have 
borne that load, but more women arc 
working outside the home today and 
are not available for household duties 
as they once were. When homemak-
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ing burdens are not equally 
distributed, resentment can develop 
and create tension between family 
members. 

The children of an enfeebled parent 
also may •have difficulty sharing 
responsibility. The family has to decide 
which child will take the parent in and 
what the responsibilities of other sibl
ings will be, both in terms of finances 
and personal care. The failure of one 
child to bear his share of the load is 
a common source of conflict. 

The greatest trngedy may be when 
the parent feels guilty for " imposing" 
on her children or "causing all this 
trouble" in the family. Strong negative 
emotions can hinder or prevent the 
parent 's recuperation. 

Most parents would prefer returning 
to their own home on release from the 
hospi tal. This option has many 
dynamics simiJar to those mentioned 
above, but there also arc unique 
considerations. 

For example, distance may be a pro
blem. Fewer children live near their 
parents today. This makes immedi~te 
personal care difficulr. Relocation of 
parents or children might solve that 
problem, yet create other ones in turn. 
In addition, the patient and her fami
ly may feel some anxiety about her be
ing alone in an emergency. The parent 
may be overcome with loneliness, if 

her spouse is not living and her 
children are not often with her. 

However, the advantages to recu
perating at hoine are enormous. Fami
liar surroundings create a feeling of 
security. The patient deriVes a sense of 
dignity and identity from the privacy 
of her home. She and her family have 
more control over her treatment and 
the details of her life. Being more in
dependent and self-reliant can boost 
her morale. All this speeds recovery. 

Help is available 
Many families struggle more than 

necessary with home care simply 
because they arc not aware of the out
side services available to help them, 
sometimes at little o r no cost. 

The fact that famiiies a~ smaller and 
more women work outside the home 
has giver\ rise to an entirely new in
dustry. Many Americans have access to 
organizations that provide a range of 
services from health care professionals 
to "chore doers." The availability of 
volunteer support services will depend 
on the resources of a person's local 
community, but resources for families 
dealing with long-term care issues may 
be found through Area Agencies on 
Aging in each state. . 

Available services may be divided in
to three categories: 

• Home care, including chore ser
vices, meal preparation, visiting 
volunteers, emergency response 
systems, and telephone reassurance. 

• Community programs, including 
senior centers, nutrition sites, adult 
day care centers, house sharing, board 
and care homes, cOngregate housing, 
continuing care retirement com
mimities, and respite care. In some 
communities, support services such as 
transportation and home repairs :are 
provided by local agencies, many fn:e 
of charge or on a sliding fee sale. 

• Home health eare, including 
nurses, therapists, social wo~litrs, 

nutritionists, and health :aides. 
Families c:in Identify the services 

available in their community by con
sulting the government listings in their 
local telephone directory or by contlc
tlng a health professional, social 
worker, or minister. 

(continued on p. 6) 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Money matters 
Predictably, some of the thorniest 

problems in providing long-term care 
are related to money. Many persons do 
not understand what the various 
government and private insurance pro
grams will and will not provide. As a 
result, they often are unprepared for 
the financial realities. 

Home health care offers significant 
advantages over institutional care in 
both cost savings and increased in
dependence. However, expenses still 
arc high. Depending on the SL1te of 
residence, physical needs; and finan
cial resources, in-home health care ser
vices may be paid for entirely or par
tially by government programs, private 
insurance, or local community 
organizations. 

In order to qualify for most in
suran ce benefits, an in-home health 
care plan must be drawn up by a physi
cian and a social worker. Most com
panies require that services be provid
ed by licensed professionals from ac
credited agencies. 

Nonmedical home care programs 
such as chore services and visiring 
volunteers usually arc not covered by 
government or private insurance 
programs. 

Beyond the individual 's pocket
book, there arc three primary financial 
resources for in-home health care: 

• Medicare, the 'federal health in
surance program for all citizens aged 
65 and over. Medicare pays for in
home health care only if the patient is 
confined and requires part-time nurs
ing care or therapy. There are dollar 
limits on how much Medicare wilJ pay, 
and copaymcnts arc required. 

• Medicaid, the joint fcdcral-sL1te 
program that assists persons who arc 
eligible for state public assistance or 
who arc classified as the aged, blind, 
or disabled poor under . the federal 
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
program. Medicaid pays almost all 
costs for eligible patients, although 
eligibility requirements and services 
vary from state to state. 

• " Mcdigap" insurance, privately· 
purchased insurance policies that 
generally cover the portion of 
Medicare covered costs not paid by 
Medicare. Medigap policies may cover 
some in·home health services, but 
their limitations usually follow 
Medicare. 

Most families with modest incomes 
encounter their most serious financial 
difficulties when Medicare and 
Medigap insurance benefits run out. 
When this happens, an elderly per-

Coming home to die 
When a parent has been diagnosed 

as terminally HI, family members are 
overwhelmed with a range of intense 
emotions. Coping with the physical 
and emotionallburdens of impending 
death is difficult enough, but having 
to face them in a hospital or nursing 
home is even harder. 

In the last decade, a nationwide 
hospice movement has arisen to help 
dying persons and their families cope 
with those last difficult months. A 
hospice places a terminally-HI person 
in a home setting and seeks to rcliev~ 
the symptoms and alleviate the pain of 
her condition. 

Home hospice cue tries to give 
more dignity and me.anlng to the final 
months of life by allowing a per.;on to 
die at home among family and friends. 
This comforts the patient signifi-
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cantly, and many feel that home 
hospice care is better than dealing with 
death in an institutional setting. It cer· 
tainly places control of patient care in 
the hands of the patient and family. 

Hospice programs train family 
members in as many aspects of 
caregiving as they can handle. Many 
also provide bereavement counseling 
for the family after the death. 

More than 1,300 hospice organiza· 
tions exist nationwide. Many are ac· 
credited for Medicare, which provides 
benefits for patients diagnosed as hav· 
ing six months o r less to live. Regular 
Medicare benefits a.re forfeited while 
the patient is in hospice care, but they 
can be reactivated if the patient 's con· 
dition changes and hospice care 
becomes inappropriate. Benefits under 
Medicaid and private insurance vary. 

son's life savings can be quickly drain· 
ed by long·term health care needs. 
Many elderly couples find themselves 
in the tragic position of having to 
"spend down" their assets, reducing 
themselves to poverty in order to 
qualify for Medicaid assistance. 

Questions to ask 
Families facing a decision about 

long-term care for an elderly parent 
need to gather as much information as 
possible and ask themselves many 
questions. Among the important issues 
to deal with: 

[B' Does the parent want to stay in 
her own cD2munity? 

0' What pes of services will be 
needed an what will they cost? How 
will those costs increase in the future? 

[B' Can her needs be met through in· 
home services? 

[B' What types of services arc avail· 
able locally? What services are 
available free or on a sliding scale? 

0' What are her financi~l resources 
now? Can additional plans be made 
now before the need presents itself? 

[B' What goVernmental programs 
might she be eligible for? 

[B' What coverage can she expect 
from Medicare or private insurance? 

B To what extent can family or 
'friends assist? Does she want to rely on 
them? Should she? 

(B' Do we need the advice of a 
health care or social service profes· 
sional in making our decision? 

For more information on long·term 
care, contact the Area Agency on Ag· 
ing listed in the governmental pages of 
your local telephone directory or send 
for Tbe Rlgbt Place at/be Right Time, 
available fr~e of charge from the 
Fulfillment Section, American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, 1909 K Street 
NW, Washington, DC 20049. 

In future issues: 
• We need a nursing home 
• What's a church to do? 
• How can I learn more? 
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To evel)'lhing there is a season. A time for change comes even 1n 
the life of a church. And like an old church. Presbytenan Ministers Fund 
has served those whose lives revolve around their faith since llll. 

Now we·re changing our name to The Covenant Ufe Insurance 
Company.lfs a better reflection of the diversity of our congregation 
Because through the years. our insurance products have represented 
an unbreakable covenant with members of all denominations. 

Our new name is simply a new coat of paint on an historic structure 

dedicated to serving the religious community. 

At Presbyterian Ministers' Fund, 
we've changed our name, not our commitment. -THE COVENANT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Amencas firsllife msurance company-formerly l'lesbytenan M1n!Siers· fund 
SeMng the religiOUS commumty ~nee 1111 

1-&J0-44:)-Il!l • (21S) :;68·1lll 



DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Reflecting back up· 
on the past year, I am 
filled with gratitude 
and praise. Our chur
ches reversed the 
downward trend in 
baptismsr Thcy had a 
15 percent increase. 
God blessed our spe
cial effort in the ''Here's Hope" simul
t:mcous revivals . We hope to have 
simult2neous revivals again in 1995 . 

After two or three years of decline, our 
churches showed a slight increase in Sun
day School enrollment. This is significant . 
We also have, through November, met our 
budget . This is the first time since 1981. We 
arc b2rely over, but with a good report in 
December, we will be solidly over with an 
increase of 6.54 percent over last )'Car. We 
are thankful that giving has made it possi
ble for our churches to give more to mis
sions throu8h the Cooperative Program. 

It also is gntlfying to reflect back on the 
challenge we faced with the louery amend· 
ment. Our people rallied wilh eager par· 
ticipation and financial support. Thank 
God, it was thrown off the ballot. Thanks 
for listening to us wheil the call went out! 

SPEAK UP 

Woman's Viewpoint 

Successful Christian living 
--------- not fail? 

MA URI NE RICHARDSON 

The coming of the nt-w 
year is a time of new begin· 
nings for many for us. We 
face the new year with 
great expectations that 
1991 will be better than last 
year. As we surrender past 
fa ilures and frustntions, 
we look lO the future with 
rent-wed hope that unfilled 
d reams wi ll soon become 
reality in our lives. 

I view the coming yea r 
as a tremendous oppor· 
tunity for renewing my 
personal commitment to 
live in harmony wi th God's 
plan and purpose for my 
life. To do so involves 
evaluating old priorities 
and establishing new goals. 
Priorities arc ve ry impor· 
tam . They influence the 
goals we seck to 
accomplish . 

Setting goals gives mean· 
ing and purpose to my life. 
The anticipation of 
achievement gives me 

something to get excited 
about. Reaching my goals 
produces a feeling of ac· 
complishmcnt that says l 
am going somcwhc.rc. 

It is very important that 
we have a clear understan· 
ding of God's will cancer· 
ning our goa ls. He has 
given each of us gifts and 
talents to be used for our 
benefit and for his glory. 
Arc you intercste·d in set· 
ting some goals for 1991? 
ff so, ask yo urself the 
fo ll owing questions. 
Where do I want to go 
with my li fe this yea r? 
Where do my interests li e? 
What would I seek to ac· 
complish if I knew I would 

Set you r goa ls. Be 
specific. Select realistic 
goals that arc atta inable. 
Formulate short term ob
jectives that will enable 
you to reach your long 
range goals. 

I am en te ring this new 
year with a sense of renew· 
cd expectatio n about the 
things God wants to ac· 
compli sh in and through 
my life. My hope is that 
you and I will usc ou r 
availab le resources i1i'such 
a way that \Ve will become 
a blessing to all with whom 
we come in contact. Hap
py New Year! 

Maurine Freeze Richard· 
son has wriucn for various 
periodicals and magazines. 
She is a contr ibu ting 
author of Sitlgle Atlults, 
Resource and Recipients of 
Revival, Broadman Press 
1985. Maurine and her hus· 
band, Bob, live in little 
Rock and arc members of 
Immanuel Church. 

I am thankful when I think that our staff 
drove 500,000 miles without an accident 
to lead nearly 1,000 conferences, supply 

vacancies, and give consultations. I am ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==============1 
thankful for them and for God's protection. r 
over all of us. 

Entering the new year, J am challenged. 
With God 's help, I want us to reverse the 
terrible trend of church st rife. Both pastors, 
staff and churches bear responsibility for 
the disgraceful ways the Body of Christ has 
been torn asun'der. We arc undercutting the 
faith of our thildien, destroying the dignity 
of the ministry and becoming a mocke ry 
to the world. The los t find all the excuse 
they need for not accepting Christ in such 
behavior. " The wisdom that is from above 
is ... peaceful" Qa. 3:17). We are commit · 
ted to help. Please call for help before con· 
llict goes too far, Call us or your dirccwr 
of miss ions. 

EverY friend of the Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly at Si loam Springs will be asked 
to give generously In january or February 
to help with the renovation' of the living 
quuters . The need Is urgent . The ministry 
is glorious. We can , we must, as good 
stewards, complete thi s work. 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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HIIB 
HOME MISSION BOARD,SBC 

$7,000,000 
Series F Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the Bonds will be payable quarter1y. The Bonds will be offered with maturity dates 

~~~r:fe::~~~~~~~ ~~:~~~u·~~~*:r: x::~~ ~o"~h trne t~~e~~~~~~u~~11tlj~7rn~~mp~~~~~~ 
Is $500. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn : Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW: 

Atlanta . GA 303S7; 1·600-HMB·BOND (462·2663) 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offer is made· only by Prospectus. 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series F issue ol Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name 

Address 

City. Stata, Zip 
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JIMMY BARRENTINE, 

'The t.ime is right' 
Arkansas can be reached for Christ, 
asserts Arkansas Baptists' new missions director. 

jimmy L. Barrentine, a Mississippi native, 
has been elected as director of the Missions 
Department for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. He 
began his duties jan. 
2 and is succeeding 
Conway Sawyers. 

Barrentine observ
ed that details for 
leadership of the Mis
sions Department 
must be developed as 
siruations arrive. But ~ 
his guiding philoso-
phy m:ty be stated as: 1

• 

"When the Lord gave the G~at Commis
sion, he commanded Christians to So from 
jerusalem to judea to Samaria to the utter· 
most part of the earth. But, there is always 
the propensity for overlook pockets of 
people within o ur own judea." 

One of the primary tasks of the Missions 
Department is to be the eyes and cars for 
Arkansas Baptist people. No o ne intended 
to overlook these pockets of people. Chris
tians need to make every effort tO meet the 
needs of individuals with mental problems, 
those separated by economic conditions, 
or demographics. Arkansas Baptists have a 
responsibility to cross racial and social bar-

ricrs. Barrentine said, "We must discover 
appropriate ways to meet the needs of 
these people. People separated from the 
church arc always suspicious of Christians. 
We cannm effectively minister to them if 
we look down on them, nor do people res
pond if they arc looked down upon . .'· 

Barrentine believes the time is right to 
penetr.He Arkansas wi th the gospel. 
Sometimes Christians talk about the dark 
days that we live in and how sin has taken 
control. This kind of thinking can sub
consciously prepare us for surrender. Bar
rentine believes that Arkansas Baptists must 
make a new determination that our genera· 
tion does not have to be lost from Christ. 

Through strAtegic planning, Barrentine 
feels that the Missions Department can in
tentionally develop plans and strategies to 
penetrate the inner city, the country side, 
and every pan of our St.'ltc so that everyone 
not only is exposed 10 the gospel , but that 
everyone hear the message o f Christ in a 
way th;at will predispose a positive 
response. 

Barrentine is very impressed with the 
quality of the staff in the Missions Depart· 
mcnt . He observed, "We have the person
nel to develop a str:ucgy which will enable 
Arkansas Baptists to fulfi ll the task o f 

Baptist Doctrine Study Preview ... 

The Doctrine Of Lordship 
Monday, January 30,1991 

Park Hill Baptist Church, North Little Rock 
4:45p.m. 

Immediately following the 
afternoon session of the 

State Evangelisffi Conference 
• Preview the Doctrine of Lordship 
• Receive a copy of the book 
• Meal served by host church 

Cost: $9.25 includes meal and book 

Send reaervatlons to: 

The Discipleship Training Department 
P.O. Box 552 • Little Rock, AR 72203 
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RobertRomlob 
Author 

reaching these forgoucn pockets of peo
ple." 

Barrentine holds th,: bachelor of arts 
degree from Mississippi College and the 
master of divinity degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Tlfcological 
Seminary. He also Is a graduate of the 
Spanish Language Institute in San Jose, 
Costa Rica. 

Barrentine has served sevenl churches 
in Mississippi and Texas. He was a field 
<.-v:mgelist for the Foreign Mission Board In 
P:iraguay from 1975-1982. He also served 
as' director of missions for Ouachita 
Association from 1982-84 . Immediately 
prior to coming to Arkansas, Barrentine 
served as a director of missions for the 
Bowie Association in Texarkana, TCX25. 

The B2rrentlne's have: two children, 
Daniel Wayne, a freshman at Ouachita B2p-. 
tist University, Arkadelphia, and jc:nifet 
Renee, a seventh grade student. He is mar
ried to the former joan Thrnage. 

Boyce term 
slated to begin 
January 18 

The spring term of Boyce Bible School 
will begin january 18 and will continue 
through March 9 . 

Classes scheduled for Fridays arc: 
6,oo-7,55 p.m.-Contemponry Ethical 
Decision Making, Dr. Larry Henderson; and 
s ,2Q-10, l5 p.m.-Old Tcs<ament Survey. Dr. 
j . Everett Sneed. 

Classes scheduled for Saturcbys are: 
7:45-9:40 a.m.-Biblical Doctrines, Dr. 
Maurice Hurley; 10:15 a.m.-12 noon
Pasto ral Counseling, Dr. Stan Wilson; and 
12,50-2A5 p.m.-Dynamic Teaching of the 
Bible, Dr. Robert Stagg. 

Classes will held at the Baptist SysO:m 
Support Building, Health EduC2tion Ccrucr, 
11900 Colonel Glenn Road" Little Rock. 

Fo r more information co ntact Lehman 
Webb • • 501-376-4791, ext. 5149. 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTH. V COST I 

AQe 
35 
45 
55 

Amount 
$100,000 
$100,000 
$ 100,000 

Male 
$10.30 
$13.30 
$25.30 

Fe mille 
$9.30 

$13.30 
suuo 

PLEASE C.lll.ROY NAPIER KHOXW.l£, fBrll. 
TOLL FREE 1-IOG-274-0nl • f.lllon..s.t. 

K.rtucky Ceresal Ult,luftglon, KY. Nntlt grldtd jn
mh.rn lit mt.Rnct torm No. 76232. AbOYI pr.mUns"' 
r""""""'·""""'""..,.,.""'""»oooasw ...,,..;,_ 
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LOCAL & STATE 
ASH pt.-, I J . EY'M'MI Sne.d 

pus di~cmr. 

Rosi(: Dunnam, a former secretary m 
Smalley, presented a book of lcucrs from 
friends. Dunnam currently is a secretary at 
Pulaski Heights Ch.urch. 

Smalky, who took orly retirement , 
plans to remain active in ministry. He plans 
to continue his activities for the Lord at 
Pul2Ski Heights Church, continue support 
for the BSU, and serve as 2 part-lime 
hospiul chaplain in the Liule Rock area. 
The Smallcys intend to spend time in cam
ping, bird watching, and at Glorieta or 
Ridgecrest National Assemblies. 

Aluminum Produch fo r y o ur Church •• , 
• S TEEPLES • COLUMNS 
• CUPOLAS • CORNICES 
• DEll TOWERS • LOUVERS 
• CROSSES • OALUSTRADES 

• EXTEfliOR DUllE TIP' OOAROS 

CAMPBlllSVIllf IHDUSTRifS 800·626·0350 
P.O. BOX 278 ·J (Ky) 502-465·81 35 
CAMPBELLSVILLE. KENTUCKY 42718 

Visible Proof That You 
Did It Right Smalley retires from BSU 

A retirement banquet was held Dec. 14 
for James Smalley at Pulaski Heights 
Church , Little Rock, to celebrate 35 years 
of ministry with the ABSC Student Depart
ment. The early retirement of Smalley was 
marked with testimonials on the effec
tiveness of Smalley, :1 pictorial pre.senution 
of his life, and gifts of app~ciation. 

On Nov. 15, 1955, Smalley began his 
tenure 2S a campus director in Arkansas 
with the Baptist Student Union. His fir.a 
place of service was at Sute Teachers Col
leg~ Conway (now the University of Cen
tral Arkansas). After five years, Smalley 
moved to Southern S~~ue College, Magnolia 
(now Southern Arkansas University). Nine 
years later he moved to Lit de Rock as d ey
wide di~cror for the University or Arkan
sas for Medioi·Scicnces and the Universi
ty of Arkansas in Little Rock. After six years 
Sm:tllcy was assigned to serve the Univer
sity of Arkansas for Medical Sciences full · 
time. The last five: years he has worked 
statewide with m~magcmcnt o f BSU 
buildings and profects. 

During the banquet two plaques were 
presented to Smalley. The first was 
presented by ABSC Ettcudvc Dircccor Don 
Moore from the convention . The: second 
was presented by Brute: Venable, associate 
campus BSU director ~h Arbnsas S~;~te 
Unlvc:nhy, Jonesboro, whQ Is president o f 
the Arkansas Association or BSU directors. 
The plaque was presented In beh:tlf of all. 
Ark2.nsas BSU directors. 

Other gifts presented lnclud(:d a silver 
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serving tray with engra,•ing to show the :::=.: ;:~=~ lntkr 

number o r years that Smalley had served P.o. Bo. m . M~~~a~~~n~. t.t. S276t~n 
as an Arkansas BSU director. He also was c.JB00.!15J.9664tolfrfflow•ulltH63·6642coltct 

given a line art drawing by Dean Shelton ~=::;:==========~~ 
or an Indian entitled "Ycs\erday." Shelton, 
a longtime friend or the BSU, was active 
in the organization whil(: a student at 
Wesurk. Later he worked for the SBC Sun
day School Board as an artist. Currently he 
is :m independent artist , living ncar 
Nashville, Tenn. For several years Smalley 
had admired the painting. 

A set or gold coins was given to Smalley 
entitled ' 'American Gold Eagle Sec" It con
uined fo ur gold coins and was purchased 
rrom proceeds or the banquet tickets and 
gifts from friends. An additional check also 
has been given to Sm2llcy, representing the 
balance o r the donations given for him. 

David James, ABSC BSU d irector, 
presented a certi ficate fro m the Gov. Uill 
Clinton's omcc, naming Sm:tiiC}' as an 
o utsunding citizen of Arkansas. James also 
presided over the entire ban<JuCt progmm. 

The highlight of the banquet was a pic
torial presentation of Smalley 's life. This 
presentation was developed by Jim Pat fkll , 
"'Fon Smith physician and long·time friend 
of the Smalley amd and his 'wife, Ella v. Dr. 
Bdl made several trips to little Rock in 
order to develop the piciOrial review. 

Sm2llcy's daughters, Janis Savage, a 
~gistered nurse and pastor's wife from 
F:tyeuc. Mo .. and Glenda Bloxom, the wife 
of a layman, or Bry:mt discussed their 
memories or being the dauglne~ of a cam-

@, 

• a= g 
(!RJ 

~ 
January 12 
9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

@ Immanuel Baptist Church = = 10th and Bishop @) 
[!!!::, Conference Leaders 

~ 
Auaty GriHin • Old r~mm and t.~npcttfl 
Kart Bozeman • Lldl 

@ Jamea Warren • CNuOttt 

= Tim Seanor • P~onHtt 
@) Hal Hill - HS8YIU.tlv~tot~ 

(!RJ Jeno Smith 

IS Lunch • $5.00 
2l To make reservation 
@ 

Call or Write: 
@ Brotherhood Department 

~ 
P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203 

501 -376·4791 Ext. 5158 
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\1 '* Ov~t~~sares 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
1o clrurches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 7214.1. larry Carson 

NATION 

Recommendations invited 
Chapman solicits names for SBC committee 
appointments in open letter to Southern Baptists 

NASHVILLE (BP)-In an " Open Letter to Southern Baptists" released Dec. 
12, SBC President Morris Chapman solicited recommendations for the SBC com
mittee appointments from " any person within our Southern Baptist family." 

Chapman focused attention on people to serve as members of the 1991 Com
;:.::;:~~;:!~~!:~=~~ mittec on Committees, Resolutions Comminec, Credentials Commiuee and 

JHORS WANTED BY Tellers Committee, all of which arc appointed by the president. 
In the open letter Chapman said, " I hope to appoint persons whose spirit 

NEW YORK PUBLISHER renects a deep love for and a fresh walk with our dear Lord jesus Christ. 
LeadinK subsidy book publisher sct!ks manu9cripts ' 'People serving on these committees should have a genuine burden for lost 
of all types: fiction, non·fit:tion, poetry. scholu ~.!J: souls.' • · 
S~~J~:;r:!!.i8~:~;a~~ ~~;u;~bhr::9ht7r~W~IQ ,· Chapman reiterated three other personal qualifications which he frequently 
Vanto~•d'resSJI I6 \\1, :J-1 S L, New York, N.Y. IOOOI has identified. The person appointed must: 

r----------....,,.....-.., (I) Be a cooperating Southern Baptist; 
The 

BAPTIST 
BOOK STORE 

9101 West Markham Slreet 
Little Rock, AR 72205 

501-225-6009 

20% OFF 
on all in stock Bibles 

during the month of January · 

PEW UPHOLSTERING 
I!EVEI!SIBI.I·: CUSIIIONS 

PEW I!EFINISIIIN!; 
ST/\INEil (;!ASS 

I.H;IITIN!; 
!"AI!PET • PEWS 

r.,ollnllr•ro• 1 ~00 ll\JV-PrW~ .:1Jl o 1Mll1}f'l71~11 

~h Interiors Inc. 

IC.·{l Wo• •.l '''"~' o (Ju•tloon An 711·1.1 
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(2) Have a commitment to perpetuating an allegiance to God 's perfect word 
through the institutional life of Southern Baptists; and 

(3) Be in agreement with the Peace Committee's statement on scripture. 
"While I will stay within these cooperative and theological guidelines in my 

appointments, I will , as I have pledged, reach beyond perceived po litic2l 
parameters," Chapman said. 

Procedurally, Chapman asked that all recommendations be'submitted on a 
fo rm that may be obtained by writing Mrs. Martha Gaddis, The Executive Com
mittee, 901 Commerce Street, Nashville, TN 37203. Only recommendations sub
mitted on approved forms and containing all of the requested information will 
be considered. All recommendation forms must be postmarked by Feb. 22, 1991. 

The open letter concluded with a Christmas greeting to all Southern 
Baptists from the president and his wife, Jodi , that "every person who 
submits a recommendation can be assured of my careful and prayerful con
sideration.'' 

~~~~ ~~t02We•t121l'ISIIMI • Un,.Roc~. AIQIItu t22011 
Henton Senior Jliglt Scltoo/ 

Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 

~~ ~.01~~5~. 
linle Rock, AR 72204 March 16, 1990 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

~~o~d~~:~~~t~fft~~orfu!h=~d10s~~~~ ::rn:mf)~':a~=~~~.~~: 
~n:":ow~~~C:, ~~g~~~~~~=:~ed~~~~ i:;= !:~ ~~~:in 1 ~ , . 
the successlut operation of the auditorium. 
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of Cfedit for this qual'lty. 
Again, thanks IJr your quality of worlmlanshlp ~ your willingness to work with us after 
lnstallaUon. 

January 3. 1991 I Poge It 



NATION 
HOME MISSION BOARD 

Loan services to expand 
been n.iscd from 1750,000 10 $1 million. 
A weekly loan rcviev.· meeting has been im· 
plemc:nted as the beginning of an in· house 
loan committee. Fees and interest rates arc 
being evaluated for possible restrucruring. by Sarah Zimmerman 

SBC llomc Minion Board 

ATLANTA (BP)-With a change in leader· 
ship has come a change in strategy of the 
church loan division of the Southern Dap· 
tist Home Mission Board. 

After operating as the lender of las t 
reson , the division is beginning to so li cit 
loans to all qualifying churches. 

The church loan program began in 1882 
with S 500. Assets at the end of thi s year 
arc expected to exceed S125 millio n. 

The division has primarily served as the 
" Joan fund of last resort in areas where 
Southern Baptists are relatively unknown,' ' 
says Bob Kilgore, division director since 
1965 when its portfolio totaled $18 
million . 

Kilgore, a Texas native, is retiring at the 
end of this year. Bob Inlow moved from 
Dallas In june 10 observe the operation of 
the church loan division and become irs 
director upon Kilgore's retirement . 

In Kilgore's 25 years w ith the division , 
almost 5,000 loans have been made to 
churches. If each of those churches ~rcw 

to 200 members, then 1 millio n people 
worship in churches built wilh loans from 
the church loan division while Kilgore \vas 
director. 

Church loans, Kilgore says, "fi t into 
ministry hand in glove." 

Kilgore has no agenda for his retirement , 
though he has been offered four jobs. "If 
I had wanted a job, I would have kept the 
one I had," he says. 

As Kilgore retires, he says "the future 
will require many, many changes in the 
church loan division because of its growth, 
the chan ge in economic climate!, increas
ed building costs and environmental issues 
such as asbestos and wxic waste sites ." 

During the transition period, Inlow has 
begun considering some of those changes. 

While contihuing to se rve church stans 
in new work areas, Inlow says he wants the 
division to make loans to establi shed chur· 
ches as we ll. "My goal is to make us the 
best chu rch lender there is, period." 

Some changes already have been made 
to inc rease the divis io n's loaning 
capabilities. The maximum loan limit has 

Inlow beJievcs borrowing money from 
the HMB church loan division will be at· 
tractive to larger chu rches because the divi· 
sian's interes t income will be invested in 
loans to new churches. 

'My goal Is to make us 
the best church lender 
there Is, period.' 

The church loan division docs not 
receive any Coopera tive Program or Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering funds. Money 
from insurance companies , foundations, 
pension funds and from the public through 
Home Mission Board bonds is used ro 
finance the loans. 

Inlow is an Oklahoma City native who 
began his business career in Dallas. He 
spent 17 years in the mortgage banking 
business, including two chief executive of
ficer positions, befdrc becoming directo r 
of the church loan division . 

Christian Counseling 
Serving the Arkansas Christian Community 

Treating Psychiatric & Substance Abuse Problems 
With a Professionally Balanced Program 

Of Clinical And Spiritual Care 

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER 
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Living Hope Institute 
AT DOCTORS HQ~PITAL 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205 
(501) 663-HOPE or 1 (800) 829-HOPE 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Hearing clearly 
by jim Lagrone, Bryant First Southern 
Church 

Basic p::assagc: Matthew 13:1·9, 18-23 

Focal passage: Matthew 13:18-23 

Central truth: The message of life that 
jesus bas for us must be heard. 

Children arc great illustr.uors of how 
adults respond so many times. When you 
have a child who's watching television for 
example, they will be so absorbed at the 
show that one might share seven! times 
things that they need to do, or try to talk 
m them, but their conccmration is on the 
program they are viewing. The parable that 
jesus gives us here is similar to thaL It 's 
similar lO how a child responds when his 
heart is not in it. 

First of all we sec true hearing receives. 
In verse 19 we arc told about someone 
hearing the message, but docs nor unders
tand j[ and the evil one comes and sn:n
ches it away. This person is hard heancd, 
this person is not really hearing the truth. 

In verse 20, we see how the true hear· 
ing remembers. This is the individual who 
hears the truth , but since he cannot 
remember he cannot recall what God has 
pointed out to him in his o r her life. True 
hearing is going to remember the Word of 
God in the heart and will make a 
difference. 

True hearing also absorbs. The worries 
of the world can come and choke out the 
gospel. It 's really an indication of an in
dividual who is not wiJiing 10 p:ty the price 
that is necessary for God to usc and for 
God to grow that individual. Many people 
arc attracted to jesus but it seems our chur
ches at times arc filled with people who 
arc not willing to pa)' the price for follow
ing Christ. 

True hearing produces. Consistent ly 
throughout jesus' parables and throughout 
his words we find that the tme believer wUI 
be produc ing in their Christian life. They 
arc the ones who hear the Word, unders
tand it , respond to it, allow the power of 
God to usc them and they produce fruit . 
The promise of that response should allow 
all of us to rejoice kno"Xing that the fertile 
soil and the one who responds to the 
gospel will be adding to God's kingdoni. 

Do not allow the cares of this world to 
stop you from hearing what the Savior has 
to say to you. Absorb the 1 me o f the gospel . 
Allow yourself to become a hearer of fruit 
for God's kingdom. 

Tk111c- tftltJDutllb;w.c4oothc ltllctaltlo..o.l llbk lc- for 
Qrlllll.ll Tc~ Ualt'- Jerk .. Copyrtpt tnw.nutloul Cou· 
cuotrd~tlool. tiM"dbrpc:r•luto.. 
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Life and Work 

Hiding or abiding? 
by Curtis Honts. Lakesho re Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: John 8:21·27, 31·36 

Focal passage: john 8 :21·2S. 31·36 

Central truth: Our slavery or freedom 
depends on whether we hide from or 
abide in the Word of Jesus. 

Our passage contrasts the consequences 
of hiding from the teaching of jesus and 
the results of abiding in the teaching. 
.Because the Pharisees (v. 13) to whom jesus 
spoke did not accept him, they refused to 
heed his teaching. In an effort to direct at· 
tention away from jesus' teaching, they 
raised questions about his stability (will 
he kill himself?) and his identity (who 
arc you?). The fact jesus did not answer 
either question directly shows that he did 
not consider them worthy, sincere 
questions. 

Do we not also on occasion cloud Bible 
teachings with our own "smoke screen" 
of questions? To the parable of the Good 
Samaritan we may ask '"Do you know how 
dangerous it is to assist a car o n the side 
of the road?" To Peter's exhortation of obe· 
dicnce to civil authority (I P. 2 : 13·14) we 
may ask " Isn't it better to push the speed 
limit a little rather than arrive late o r waste 
time on the road?" To the biblical princi· 
pic of ''unto the least of these . .. " we may 
ask, "How will they ever learn responsibili· 
ty if we keep bailing them out?'' 

When we respond in this manner we 
join the Pharisees in hiding from jesus' 
teaching and choosing not to follow him, 
but our own standards instead. And like the 
Pharisees, we have again enslaved ourselves 
to sin and separated ourselves from him. 

jesus contrasts this attitude of the 
Pharisees with those who arc his "disciples 
indeed." To those who abide in his Word, 
jesus makes a two-fold promise: .(1 you 
will know the tmth and (2) the truth will 
set you free. 

Do we long for freedom from the bon· 
dage of the ''smoke screens'' of self-deceit? 
Do we yearn for the calm, ckar assurance 
of truth? We have two choices. We can join 
those in verse 33 and deny the existence 
of our bonda&e. Or we can accept j esus ' 
words that "whosoever commltteth sin is 
the servant of sin" and commit ourselves 
to otbldlng In and obeying his teaching. 

Then we will be made free. and "If the 
Son therefore shall m:tke you free, ye shall 
be free Indeed!" 

TlWklloo llbiXCI onlk Ufc -.t Worli: CVriall-farSOathcra 
SJ.pc),( Qwdlu, C'OpJf'la.bt by U.C SlllllbJ' Sdloolloull ~the 
SoatbtralbptbiCoa'f'tadoa.AUriptrQtf'ft'IL llwdby~ 

Kingdom access 
by Harry Black, First Church, England 

Basic passage: Luke 13:24; 14:8·14, 
25-33 

Focal passage: Luke 13:24; 14:25·33 

Central truth: Gaining access to the 
Kingdom of God requires a bold com· 
mltmc::nt to Christ. 

In this passage, jesus explained how 
would-be disciples could gain access to 
the kingdom of God. He warns that 
access is . restricted (13:24). Many 
desire tO go in , bur only those with 
the proper access code will be admit· 
ted. In the following verses, he shares that 
code. 

Humility is the first entry of the code 
(14:8·11). jesus uses a socially embar· 
rassing situation to develop a spiritual 
truth . Imagine seating yourself on the 
front row of a wedding celebration only 
to be formally ushered to the back row! 
We arc to put ourselves in the attitude 
and position of service (humility) wher· 
ever we arc (work, school, church , market· 
place, or home). Only then will our Eter· 
hal Host usher us to a special place of 
honor. 

The second entry of the access code 
is generosity (14:12-14). True gener
osity is rendered only when there is no 
hope o r thought of repayment . What 
benefit is it to do good for those who 
have no needs and who will easily repay 
rhe good? To do good for those who a~ 
burdened by need and who could not 
possibl)' repay will merit one's blessing 
from God. 

The final entry of the kingdom access 
code is complete surrender tO Christ 
(14,25-33). Although <he benefiiS of 
kingdom citizenship arc abundant , the 
terms of surrender arc harsh. Requirements 
include giving priority to our relationship 
with Christ (v. 26), placing our personal 
rights under subjection to his will (v. 27), 
and recognizing the high cos t of 
discipleship before making the commit· 
mcnt (vv. 28·32). The one who is not will
ing to make such a bold commitment of 

~t;rj~;u~e~::r~~.' able to be a tme follo'Y~, 
j esus states plain!)' that access is lim

Ited; few will gain entr:~nce. It is not 
because the access code Is a secret , for It 
is well known . But there are few willing 
to make all of the entries necessary to gain 
access. Arc you? 

nhlcMOIItrr..-hbun!OIItlwlibk ~QokSfMyb-Jolldlcn .. ,.~.u dltwfttl. topyrltbt bf tlw s-u,. .kMal loud "' 1M 
~bf!tltl~loa.Allripu~U.....,..--...... 
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Convention Uniform 

Life is precious 
by Jim Lagrone. Bryant First Southern 
Church 

Basic passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew 
s,l3-16, 21-22 , 27-28, 43-4Sa 

Focal passage: Matthew 5:13-16 

Central truth: God created life and we 
should honor it. 

Perhaps there is no other issue in our 
socleiy that is 25 divisive as the issue of 
abortion . Abortion simply put , is the tak
ing of human life before birth. Multitudes 
of anicles, and Hollywood stars, 
newspaper columnists, political figures 
have all given their own interpretation and 
thc;ir idea of what abortion is and who 
should be allowed to obtain one. 

We also are aware of the over 1 million 
abortions done each year. Over one third 
of those are done on teenagers. Is this a 
rdleclion of the respect for human life? Is 
this a reflection of God's 2ttitudc toward 
his creation? I think not! 

We learn from the book of Genesis that 
God is the author of life. He c reated it , it 
was good in his sight. Then when we ap
ply that realization with the fact of jesus' 
Sermon on the Mount that we arc to be 
"salt" in the world . Those two facts 
together should prompt us to action. God 
did not call Christian people to be silent, 
just as we are not to be silent on our 
testimo ny. We arc not to be silent on the 
issues that arc clearly in opposition to his 
Word. 

Elegant speeches can be made, ideas can 
tx: presented, logical arguments can bt! 
perpetuated through the media , but no 
matter how one views the situation, abo r
tion is the taking of life tx:fore birth and 
that is ciC2rly wrong. We arc c:t!Jed at times 

:r~:;~;~~:rqbrc~~~ ~t~ ~=~\;~e~:t~;:~~! 
preachers who usc to cry out against the 
sins of the nation? Where arc the prophets 
who would call us to make a strong stand 
on lhe moraJ choice? It seems at times that 
the majorit y of people would r.uher not 
rock the boat and not make what they view 
as a political su.nce and continue to remain 
sUfnt on the subject. But as M2tthe-w 5 tells 
'Us-, ewe arc to tx: salty, and.9ur; ltfe Is pm 
to be hidden. , 1 1 

Life I• the ~t gift t1w God has given 
us. It Is precious In his sight. Tha~ life 
should be precious 10 our sight alsO. PDy 
for God's victory on thls moraJ Issue in our 
coumry. 

Tllkk-.ttu~lkhM:.•Ikl~·lllkU-fM 
Ow""'- rncw.e. lSdonl krkt. c..,rtppiMr:f'IUdoal co
d ol~llldltr~ 
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Life and Work 

God values all life 
by Curtis Hoots, Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew 
5,13-16, 21-22, 27-28, 43-4 Sa 

Focal passage: Genesis 1:27, Matthew 
s,13-16 

Central truth: Sanctity of human life 
includes many issues. 

The issue of respect for our sanctity o f 
human life docs not begin with twent ieth 
century struggJes over abortion, euthanasia 
o r nuclear destruction. Instead, it begins 
w ith creation. 

Genesis 1:27 tells us that God created us, 
male and female, in his image. His pattern 
for us was himself. 

But he not o nly made us in his image, 
he also recorded that fact so we would 
know it and live accordingly. The way we 
treat Others-witll' respect fof life and be· 
ing or without-is an ac1 toWard God . In 
Mattht-w 25:40,4 5 what didjCsus say to the 
"sheep" and "goats?" " Inasmuch as ye 
have done it {did it n01) umo one of the 
least of these ... ye have done it {did it not) 
unto me." 

Many of jesus' teachings in the Sermon 
o n the Mount raised the disciples 
unders tanding of current issues to a new 
height. If we will allow it , they can do the 
same fo r ou r concepts of the sanctity of 
human Ufe. At least two such opportunities 
for growth can be discovered in Matthew 
5:13-16 where jesus compares us to salt and 
light . 

A common characteristi c of both salt and 
light is their comprehensive nature. Salt 
does'llot select some beans in the pot to 
flavor and ignore o thers. Light shines with 
Cql.lal intensity in all directions. Shadows 
o nl y exist where the light is obs tructed. 

For a truly biblical t.:onccpt of the sanc
tity of human life we must display the com
prehensive nature of salt and light. As tragic 
as the 2bortion situation is we can not salt 
that bean alone. Will we shine our light 
with equal intensity on o ther tragedies of 
human life-sttrvation, drunken driving, 
child abuse, drug abuse, and gang warfare 
to name a ft-w? 

Secondl y, jesus says 1our sa lt and light 
should result in men seeing our good deeds 
and' 'glorifying Our Father. As we r:ally 
a,ou~d the,sanctity of human li fe , will we 
conccmratc on good works to Intercept the 
problems, or wlU we content ourselves 
whh protests of bad conditions? 

TlU1Ir- li~Jator. o-tbrUk !tad w;,rt. CUTI.nl .. forSototllrra 
bpta.tChrdwJ.fOJIT'f'IPib-rllKSulbfkboollkl~oltbr 

s-lltnlapti.I~A.Irtpb~. lllrd~~· 

Bible Book 

Respecting human life 
by Harry Black, First Church, England 

Basic passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew 
5,13-16, 21-22, 27-28, 4 3-45a 

Focal passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew 
5,21-22, 27-28, 43-45a 

Central truth: Acts of respecting 
human life begin with goldly attitudes 
toward human life. 

Respect for human life has become 
synonymous with a pro·li fe, ami-abortion 
commitment. Indeed, the brutal deaths of 
millions of unborn babies should demand 
our attent ion and act ion. But when God 
speaks through his Word about respecting 
human life. his foc us is broader than any 
one group. 

In Genesis I: 27 we di scover how 
precious li fe is to God. After he created 
every Other living being, God created man . 
He saved the "best for las t," the "crown 
of creat ion," the o nl y being to be crea ted 
in his own image. Whatever e lse that ma)' 
mean, surely it includes the fact that man , 
alone, is cre:ucd w ith an immorta l spirit. 
How precious human life is to God! We 
ought , also, to have this same attitude con
cerning the va lue of life. 

Another att itude which demonst rates 
respect for human life is sexual purity {Mt. 
5:27·28). Sexual impurity always involves 
at least two people. and disregards the 
value of both . God has o rdained that sex· 
ual fulfillment be found o nl y within the 
bonds of monogamous marriage. Sexual ac
tivity outside those limi ts is impure and 
s.hows disdain for self and o thers. lmpuri · 
ty begins wi th lust which is an excessive 
cr.tving tO satisfy our desires. It docs not 
view o thers with respect. rat her with self· 
gratification. A commitment 10 human life 
is not complete without a commitment to 
sexual pu rity. 

A final allilude involved in respecting 
human li fe is love (Mt. 5:43-4 5a). T his 
word love Is " agape" in the Greek , w hich 
means unconditional love. Our hatred of 
anyone for any reason is an indication of 
our disrespect for human life. jesus said 
that if we burn wi th anger toward a brother 
we arc as li able to judgment as the 
murdered (Mt. 5:21-22). Love, even toward 
our enemies, is a Confirmation of our at · 
titudc of respect for human me.! 

We arc challenged to show respect o f 
human life through actions, but the motive 
for such :tctions must come from godly 
attitudes . 

Tblt lr- ltUIIIKIII II b;uc:d <Ill !be Bll>lt Book $U01tr ftK Soulhrn1 
BJpi!M dl11tdou, copyriP• br lk 511&~bf kbool loanl rA 1br 
bfhn'lllaplbl(".omormlooi. All0at>u~Uwdt.r~ 
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Reflections on . captivity 
NASHVILLE (BP}

Southern Baptist 
worker Maurice Gra
ham, just back from 
four months of cap
tivity in KuW2.it , says 
the prayers of thou
sands of Christians 
:·m .. ~e ~he .iffercnce 
m surv1 . 

G , am, who went 
to Kuwai t to work 
wit h the National 
EY.>ng<lical Church, 
found shelter at the 
U.S. Embassy in 
Kuwait City from the 
early days of the Ira· 
qi invasion until his 
departure to freedom 

Maurice Graham makes up for lost time wltb bls family 

Dec. 9 . His wife and two sons were allow
ed tO leave Kuwait in September. Graham 
issued the following statement Dec. 13 to 
Southern Baptists and others who prayed 
for his s:;a_fe return: 

"All my life I have been told that prayer 
makes the difference, but when I actually 
experienced an outpo uring of prayer from 
thousands of Christians around the world 
that were praying specifically for me and 
my si tuation , it made the difference in 
survival. 

"A day did not go by inlhe U.S. Embassy 
in Kuwait that I was not aware that 
tho usands of Baptists were praxing 

specifically for me and my family. There 
were days when I was frightened for my 
physical well·being and uncertain about 
how well mf' wife and children were cop· 
ing back honlC without me. What made the 
difference is knowing that people were 
holding us up in prayer and I knew that 
God would respo nd to their heartfelt 
petitions. 

" I am grateful to have the o pportunity 
to serve as o ne o f your missio naries in 
God's work in his kingdom . Knowing that 
prayer makes a difference, I ask you to con
tinue to pray for the hundreds of thousands 
of Americans in the Middle East who are 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensurb that your message 
Is being ~'early communicated. 
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a job that can't be 

~~~ed Jh~s~~~=~~:~~~r ~~~ ;~~~~J~~':/:trac· 
tor, can ,design a system that will improve your church's communication process. 

First, we listen -to you. Then we evaluate. sdentifJCally. With your 
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper 
components and install your customized sound system. 

For complete confidence In your communlcallon system, put your 
trust In a proven professional - someone who cares about your 
message. CsJI us lodayt 

Recent BOYD PRO SOUND Installations include: First Baptist, 
Carlisle; First Baptist, OeWrtt; Arst Baptist, Gentry; Flrst Assembly of 
God, Brinldey; Trinity Faith Assembly of God of Rison; Rose City 

~~:,~~r~~e~A~~~~m~ Flne Arts Auditorium; and 

SC'rving their country- that they-will have 
a positive Christi2n witness in the most 
clos<d countty for sharing th<.gospel. 

" My other prayc.r concern is for the· five 
~y tead<rs who I left in charg< of th< Na· 
tlonal EY.>ng<lical Church in Kuwait to 
car on the ministry of jesus Christ in a 
hostile, broken country. Pray that they 
would have the spirimal resources to meet 
the challenge that God has placed before: 
them.'' 

AFRTS to carry 
Baptist Hour 

FORT WORTH (BP}-Tbe Armed Forces 
Radio and Television Service (AFRTS) wi ll 
carry The Baptist Hour over its1radio net
work for 13 ,weeks starting in the spring 
of 1991. . 

Through AFRTS, the , program will be 
heard by more than a million military and 
civilian members of the, Depar1menc of 
Defense stat ioned. overseas, as well as by 
department personnel aboard ships a' sea, 
including those in the Persian Gulf. 

The program will not be heard in Saudi 
Arabia, however. ''Out of consideration for 
the request of our Sot.udi hosts, we do not 
have any religious programming there," 
said Chaplain , Richard Davenport, of the 
U.S.A.F., the religious programming coor· 
dinator for AFRTS. 

Classifieds -

For Sale-1983 Ford Econoline Champion, 
29 passenger people mover. First Bapllst 
C~prc~ . Fordyce, Arka~sa~'35,2-7133. 

1
113 

Foi 'Saie'..:..Fobi:J f;om' ihh I-IIIIs, · family 
cookbook by Jane Purtle, co-aulhor of 
"Food and Fellowship" column. $10 (plus 
$2 postage). Jane Purtle, Route 2, Box 
140A, Bullard, TX 75757. 113 

Needed-The Search Committee for 
Springlake Baptist Assembly In now receiv
Ing resumes for Camp Direclor. Resumes 
should b!J. sent lo O~ar N. Golden, ·612 
vitlrey Vlev/Road, 'Berilon; Arkansas-12d15 

~y .~a-~u~ry 1· ~ ]qs\ : , . ' , :; : ' , :. ''" 
~ ~. rnu.i .,. ·..b,m.d' l~ wrtu~io th. ABN of. 
nc. no '"' than 10 ~ prior to the date of pubHcetion 
ct..IM. A ctMck or mont')' ord« In lhe proper .mount, 

L---~~~~~~~~~~--~--------------------------------~~~~~~~~nw~~~~~ 
For a free survey of your facility, call 501-664-3624 and ask for Kent 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans :u three rates: 

Every Res ident Family Plan 
gives churchc:s a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least o ne-fourth 
of the church's Sunday School cnroll
mcnl. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscrip-tion do 
not qualify for this lower rate of S5.64 
per year for each subscript ion. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individUal rate when 
10 or more o f them send their subscrip· 
tions together through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
16.36 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchued by anyone at the r:uc of 17.99 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly bce2usc they require Individual :u· 
tention for address changes :utd renew:ll 
.notices. 

Olanace of address by Individuals 
may be made wlt.h the above form. 

Wbco loqulrlog about your 
&ubscrlptlon by null, plc:uc Include the 
2ddress bbcl. Or c21i us 21 (501) 
376-4791,0:1. 5156. 11<: prqnrcd to give 
Ul your code Hnc Information. 
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WORLD 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD 

Move to be studied 
by Robert O'Brien 
SBC FordiJI Mlulon Board 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Southcm Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board trustees prayed :u 
their December meeting for ways to in· 
flucncc the crisis in the Persian Gulf, noted 
an upsurge in missionary appointments 
and approved a propos:ll to study the loca· 
Lion and fac ilities o f the Foreign Mission 
Board. 

The trustees, meeting Dec. 10-12, refer
red the stud)' proposal to their ad
ministrative committee for future delibera
tion. The action followed an t.-arlier motion 
b)' trustee Ron Wilson of California to con
sider criteria for moving the board. That 
mmion was tabled :u the October meeting 
after specula tiOn arose that it was 
motivated by the Southern Baptist Conven
tion controversy. 

Trustees, who pra)·ed in thanksgiving for 
the pre-Christmas release of hostages from 
Iraq and Kuwait , also noted that another 
prayer had been answered fo r Southern 
Baptist hostage Maurice Graham. He had 
prayed he would be released from the 
besieged U.S. EmbasS)' in Kuwait in time 
to help promote Southern B:tptists' Lott ie 
Moon Christmas Offering for fore ign 
missions. '' 

During the annual week of prayer for 
foreign missions, Southern Baptists across 
the United States also prayed, at the urg
ing of FMB President R. Keith P:lrks, for a 
resolution of the hostage problem. Trustee 
chairman Bill Hancock of Kentucky told 
trustees: " I don't think It 's accidental o r in
cidental" the host:tgcs came home when 
they did. 

Hancock urged trustees to join with 
Graham and Others in leading Southern 
B::tptists to reach the Lottie Moon offering's 
S86 million goal. If reached, the goal will 
fund 47 percent of the bo:trd's SJ82.7 
million 1991 budget. 

Prayer also centered on the Persian Culf 
crisis in general and Jr:tql President Saddam 
Hussein In parllcular. Concern for the gulf" 
situation took :m unusual twist when 
trustee Horace Hamm of North C:trolina 
asked trustees to pr-.ay that one of their 
number could go to l~q to tell Saddam 
about "the message of redemption and 
hope In jesus Christ." 

Trustees also appointed 35 new mis
sionaries and reappointed eight former 
missionaries at the December meeting to 
bring the 1990 total to 414- thc highest 
number since 1985's record 429. The total, 
a 25 pcn:em jump over 1989, Includes 236 
new career and associate missionaries and 

178 International Service Corps workers 
who serve two )'Cars or more. 

' 'I'm encouraged that appointments arc 
up after four )'ears of decline, and I'm par
ticularly encouraged that career and 
associate appointments arc up,' ' said LIO)'d 
Atkinson, the board's director of person
nel selection. 

" But we need to :wcrage 480 new mis
sionaries a year" to make the Bold Mission 
Thrust goal of 5.000 missionaries on the 
field by the )'Car 2000, he said. "So we're 
still not where we need to be." 

The board counted 3,846 missionar ies 
:tssigncd to 121 countries as of mid 
December, w ith the addition of the 43 2p· 
poimmcms and rc:;appointmems to the mis
sion force, the additio ns of Denmark and 
Czechoslovakia to the country count and 
the deletion of Western Samoa. 

The FMB location study proposal, which 
would lead to establishing criteria ror a 
possible relocation of the board, was tabl
ed in Ocmber at Wilson's request after 
speculation arose about its motivation. 

Wilson, denying the motion had any 
connection 10 the SBC controversy, said 
that it was intended to get the board to 
develop criteria to determine merits of a 
move either in or out of Virginia. Major 
corporations do the same thing, he s:aid, 
to evaluate best usc of resources. Specula
tion centered on belief that Wilson's mo
tion was meant to apply political pressure 
o n Virginia's s t:ltc Baptist body, which was 
scheduled to meet the following month to 
consider alternative runding for 
cooperative Southern Baptist causcs. 

Parks said the location question has been 
reviewed serious!)' with stewardship and 
efficiency in mind e\'cr since the board 
moved to its 3806 Monument Ave. location 
in Richmond in 1959. The board has been 
in Richmond for its entire 145-year history. 

Parks said several such evaluations, the 
latest in 1989. came as the board m:tdc 
decisions to add f:tcilities and purchase ad
dition:JI property. E:tch time, he said, 
studies have revealed that the space for 
growth was adequate and th:u a move 
would not be worth the cost . 

" We have adequate space, we arc con
cerned about s tewardship, and we have a 
strong commitment to try to increase the 
percentage of tot:. I budget sent overseas,' · 
Parks said. " l ast )'Car, w~ scnt 89 percent 
overseas. While I'm aiW2ys willing to study 
the situation as tlmcs change, I would not 
want to be part of an)•thlng so expensive 
it would reduce what we send our mis
sionaries.'' 
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